
sages Received 
Previous to 9 A.M.and give tins page your careful consid

eration, it will pay you to find out what 
we have set aside for this Particular Sale

power
"chased during peace treaty sighted.

AMSTERDAM, March 7.
An official announcement was made 

In Berlin to-day of the signing of a 
peace treaty between Germany, and 
Finland and also of trade and ship
ping agreements and a supplemen
tary proctocol treaty was signed at 
noon to-day.

THE ILS. ARMY.
WASHINGTON, March. 7.

Troops and supplies for General 
Pershing's forces now are moving in 

1 France on schedule time, It was 
learned to-day on high authority. 

I While the figures may not be publish- 
i ed, It was stated positively that trans- 
! portation requirements of the army 
( are being met by the Shipping Board 
and the immediate situation "as to 

1 ships was described as satisfactory. 
A substantial American army Is al
ready in the trenches on the West 
front, and Secretary Baker has indi
cated that there may be at least a mil
lion troops In France during 1918.

Net, Silk and

.30 each.

HEW THINGS for the HOME NEW THINGS for PERSONAL USE
irtains, $1.60.
) imperfections. TIN SAUCEPANS.

Heavy blocked tin Saucepans up to 2 quart 
size, very handy for the morning porridge, a 
couple will be found very handy ip the kitchen. 
Special, Friday, Saturday and Monday, Q- 
each................................................................

NIGHT SHIRTS. x
Something he can appreciate, a comfortable fit

ting warm flannelette Night Shirt, neat stripe 
patterns, with a nice turn over collar, pocket 
We have your size here and would like you to 
see these. Regular 81.90. Friday, dC
Saturday and Monday.......................... #A. VW

flannelette shirts.
toncy striped flannelette Shirts, with detach- 

ble collar to match; these are something extra 
8 quality, faithfully made and the sizes are full. 
bomlar $1.40. Friday, Saturday and <6110

*\ STRIPED BLACK & WHITE CORD VELVETS.
Very fashionable for Spring Skirts, Sports Coats and Children’s 

Top Toggery. We have a few pieces of this leftover from last sea
son and you can get it at the old Sale Price, per yard, dh4 QQ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. — —......................... iÿi.iüt7

Timely Offerings in BOYS’ Toggery
EXCELLENT VALUES.

BOVS’ SPRING COATS.
A very becoming Coat for boys from 3 to 8 years; Navy 

s. fÆ Serge make, in sailor style, with deep detachable sailor col-
2 kJV lar, brass buttons; very suitable for long spring wear.

IU lil|. The smaller sizes. Regular to $6.30. Friday, dh A AC
x Saturday and Monday .. .. .. .....

The larger sizes. Regular $6.00. Friday, Sat- (JC RA 
urday and Monday..................................................... #U.UV

wSrW^ B0YS’ VELVET SUITS.
A Dressy Sunday Suit for little boVs from 3 to 8 years; 

comes in a rich looking Navy Velvet with White Poplin Collar 
and Cuffs, whic Bare detachable for washing; patent leather 

■t 1 . > f ",U belt of white also, and white button trimmings; ae 4 A
pants lined. Reg. $5.50. Friday, Sat. & Monday IVV. A V

WÊÊf BOYS’ NAVY JERSEYS.
A slip-over all Navy Jersey, jumper style, with 3 button 

Hgmtèdl frpnt high, buttoned up to the chin; collar not coarse but a
very fine knit; remarkably cheap; nice for school wear for the 
bigger boys; sizes 30, 32 and 34. Reg. 85c. Friday, *JQft 
Saturday and Monday...................................................... * OV

BE SEE THESE BOYS’SERGE SUITS.
These come In the best of wearing Navy Serges in sailor 

blouse style, detachable sailor collar, thistle and white cord, 
jpi Sg pants strongly lined. These are always fashionable and smart

jf jff! -;> looking for little boys from 3 to 8 years. Have a look at these
h now. Equal values will not be possible for some <2* 4 I7C

time. Reg. $5.00 suits. Friday, Sat & Monday.. I V

THE STRENGTH OF THE ALLIES.
LONDON. Marcn 7.

Bonar Law said he recognized that 
what had happened in Russia made it 

i doubtful and would cause a difference 
of opinion as to what prospects there 
were of recovering the whole of the 
money loaned to Russia. The matter 
could be better discussed In his opin
ion, when the budget was introduced, 
but in the meanwhile he would treat 
the sum as receivable. Regarding the 
military-situation, he said the Ger
mans have transferred thirty divis
ions from the Russian front The Al
lies still have a slight superiority in 
guns and men on the west front bnt 
there’s a possibility that the appear
ance of Austrians there would change 
this.

An exceptional sale of White Quilts & other 
things needed about the house.

DAMASK TEA CLOTHS. ‘
Another equally serviceable cloth, they're 

made from quality Damasks, size 29 x 29; 
some hemstitched, others scalloped edge. 
Reg. 56c. value. Friday, Saturday A^ — 
and Monday...................................... . e±l C

PRETTY ART SATEENS.
We offer several pieces of prettily 

patterned art sateens, 31 Inches wide, 
suitable for coverings, drapes, or 
hangings. Reg. 37c. yard. QQ —
Friday, Saturday and Monday OOC
DAMASK TRAY CLOTHS.

A little cloth you cannot overlook, 
always serviceable; they have a nice 
mercerized finish; size 18 x 26. Reg. 
27c. Friday, Saturday and OQ> 
Monday....................................  ZOC
BUREAU SCARFING.

Coarse White Crash Side-Board or 
Bureau Scarfing, convenient, as you 
can buy just the length you want 
Relieved with an open work border, 
washes well ; per yard Friday, 4 Ç)— 
Saturday and Monday .. .. luL
TOWELING.

16 Inch Turkish Towelling in large 
fawn and white checks. This has a 
very soft finish, and Is unusually 
thick and heavy; per yard 6) A— 
Friday, Saturday and Monday uwL

BOLSTER CASES.
Made from good quality twilled 

pillowings; size 20 x 60. These have 
a very nice soft finish, and for value 
cannot be matched outside this store 
to-day. Just a small quantity avail
able. Reg. 90c. Friday, Sat- OA-, 
nrday and Monday................. OvL
PILLOW SHAMS.

Gorgeous things in Shams, fine 
White Linen make; size 29 x 29, 
edged with fine lace and lace Inser
tion at corners. These are very dain
ty. Reg. 70c. value. Friday, RA. 
Saturday and Monday .. .. wjL

CHINTZ COVERINGS.
50 inch, reversible Chintz coverings 

in very handsome shadow effects; ex
tra strong goods for. re-covering 
cushions, lounges, chairs, chester
fields and so forth; 3 distinct patterns 
to decide from. We offer these at 
their old Sale Price Friday, >7A_ 
Saturday and Monday .. .. I <7L

CUSHION COVERS.
Pretty Chintz Cushion Covers, In hand

some shadow patterns, the colourings are 
good, reversible, corded edge and loop 
corners. Regular 90c. Friday, QA-, 
Saturday and Monday...................... OfiC

THE EMPEROR’S MESSAGE.
AMSTERDAM, March 7.

To a message of congratulation 
from the Vice-President of the Reich
stag over the signing of the Russian 
peace, says the Berlin Telegram, Em
peror William replied: "Complete 
victory fills me with gratitude. It 
permits us to live again one of those 
great moments in which we can re
verently admire God’s hand in his
tory.’*

WHITE BUCK TOWELS.
About 6 dozen pairs of strong buck Tow

els, size 20 x 36, finished with Crimson bar
red borders; these are really good wearing 
and the most serviceable towel to be had 
for the price. Reg. 18c. each. Fri- 4 pr _ 
day, Saturday and Monday............. JLvC

28 only WHITE SATIN QUILTSthe SHOWROOM
UnderpricedIMPORTANT SALE OF 

: SMART STREET SKIRTS.
t lu\ Trim, tidy, easy hanging 'Costume

! £ m/nri't'*» m Skirts for home wear, for street wear,
I t i'iWI î ÏA » you’ll find skirts here in Serges, Gabar- 
| ('III/ liljjlfm Wdines. Checks and Plaids, etc., braid and 
t jib™ |l| llij I button trimmed you’ll need an extra

5 F |ji'ji iii.'iij; MIA SSkirt for Spring wear, why not get it now?
E if it r iWm The sfriê and make of skirt you want is 
E M ' I! ! 'Jiff rigtlt here- and the price we 'quote for 
F M » i'll 11 Imii'M this Sale comes within eacy reach. Reg.
X RjJjjJjfl 1*3.00. Friday, Saturday and d»S) CA 

Monday..................................... <0£. vî7
* ' if\ PATENT BELTS.

* \A Patent leather belts, suitable for Dress 
1 or Coat, small buckles at sides, these 
— come In assorted widths. Reg. /IQ,-, 

60c. Fri, Sat. and Monday .. ., fxQC
BLACK UNDERSKIRTS.

Ladles’ Black Sateen Underskirts, with wide fluted flounce; others 
!i narrow fluted frill; made in full sizes and from best quality 
black sateens. Regular $1.70. Friday, Saturday and A4 /n

PRELATE DEAD.
ROME, March 7.

Cardinal Seraflnl, Prefect of Con
gregation of Propaganda, Is dead. He 
was created Cardinal in March, 1916. 
He was born In Rome, August 3rd, 
1852.

Yes! we have ready for this week some splendid values In White 
Satin Quilts—Quilts that when once you have seen them the desire to 
possess is strong; they are roomy and corné in clearly defined patterns; 
and Monday Reffular values UP t° $4.80. Friday, Saturday CdgQ

HONEYCOMB QUILTS.
No matter whut sort of a Quilt you buy here this week you get the 

"utmost” in value, as we are clearing out some really good values. This 
lot, for instance, offers you choice of all White, Pink and White and 
pretty Blue and White Honeycomb Quilts that you would d>Q AS 
gladly pay to-day $3.00 for. Special Friday, Sat St Monday «G.43

NARVA EVACUATED.
LONDON, March 7.

A later despatch sent by Reuter’s 
Petrograd correspondent says the 
Germans have evacuated Narvo and 
established themselves 12 miles west 
of that town.

•AINS. WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE.
WASHINGTON, March 7.

The Administration Bill to create 
finance corporation with a fund 
$4,500,000 to aid war industry, wi 
passed by the Senate late to-jay, ar 
now goes to the House.

Come and familiarize yourself with the
and give very satisfactory ing Friday, Saturday and RA0 
Reg. 50c. value. /|K_ Monday .. .. ....................UÏ7v

t. and Monday .. TlUC,

rnkfo BOOTS and HOSIERY 
Cut to the Finest.

Jfc >/f LADIES’ BOOTS.
JgH 1 A good looking fine Dongola Kid
jjKSl nH ■ Boot laced style, with a com-
139x1 ' fortable walking heel and patent
i$g| UJBk .___ leather cap. A boot you can
uHfl hjfflk ]' rrr^l depend upon and It comes to you at 

■ÜSëüftfiar » Zi. "i I last year’s price; value to-day for 
JaUSR 1 m Af' V i $4.00 a pair. Friday, AQ AS 

I Saturday and Monday ®e).<±U

BPt P 1 MEN’S ENGLISH BOOTS.
.//' p A, A solidly constructed boot In 

t] // ) English Box Calf, very comfort- 
able shape. It you are looking for 

Pa c / Z7l| value In Boots wo would advise you
• Z ‘ />-/ ** to see these without delay; good

i /Z/ w value at $8.60. Fri, fl>Q AA
Sat Mid Mon............. fcO-AiU

CHILDREN’S & MISSES’ BOOTS.
A Boot that will he found very suitable for wearing In rub

bers, and they are marked at just the price you would like to 
pay.

Very Newest 
in Spring Hat PRAISES WILSON.

NEW YORK, March 7.
A high tribute to President Wilson 

was paid by Earl Reading, British 
Ambassador, in the address which he 
made here to-day in the presence of 
1,200 members of the Merchants’ As
sociation, which gave a luncheon, at 
which he was

Millinery Hats, Ready-to-wear Hats and 
Imitation Panamas, etc., are now showing 
in the Showroom.

■ And right here we should like to tell 
you that you can get a glimpse of what’s 
New in BLOUSES. Many varieties of 
them—all of those materials you like best, 
and daintily trimmed in their own peculiar 
and fascinating way. Come!

et to come
the guest of honor. 

Earl Reading In his remarks dealt up
on the bond of sympathy which have 
been established between the United 
States and Britain as a result of a de
sire on the part of both nations to at
tain a higher moral elevation for hu
manity. He told with evident emo
tion of the great sacrifices already 
made by Britain and France, adding, 
I pray that your sacrifices never will 
be as great as ours.

VtoRo Flannelette briery Plnk and sky.
10 « girls from 6 to 12 year llll!l!llllllll!llllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllJ^IIIIII||HHlMIJ|MniT
hAKE E THIS IMPORTANT SALEV
°f Blouses Stair OÜ Cloth, Table OU Cloth 

and Wall Coverings.
STAIR OIL CLOTHS.

“SANITAS”.—
Wall Covering.

“SANITAS” as a wall covering gives you 
something permanent. Just as easy to put 
up as paper. It is more sanitary, always 
looks well, can be washed down repeated
ly; we can offer you plain and white, cream, 
fancy tilés and floral, patterns and a Wealth 
of other taking patterns, In light and dark 
mixtures, 49 Inches wide, per yard, QA_ 
Fridey, Saturday and Monday .... SVC

Take in this im- 
$a*e of Handsome 
tor it brings to you 
-a moment, inex- 
_^ Fine White 

—.a Blouses,

Earl Reading 
said Britain had put her all Into the 
struggle, treasure, labor and many 
lives, and that there could be only

«Wes of the c—
{Rfofr priced, r 

Voile
Wth PUet^anrT1! trlmmed 
, and heavy Net
^lC0llsr8 and
«eck ’ <*he.rs square
« ZsZT to I
Manned with T" J

■kttn.. ~ croc>iet tl

Children’s sizes 8% to 11Î6. Friday, Saturday and gg

Misses’ slaee, 12 to 2. Friday, Saturday and Mon- gg

CHILDREN’S HOSE.
All sizes In Children’s fine-ribbed, faat-black, closely woven 

Spring Hosiery. This is a-popular line and comes at a very 
moderate price, per pair. Friday, Saturday and Mon- 2§C

■The Ideal

TABLE OIL CLOTHS. •
A easeful of the very newest patterns, 

they have a nice rubber-like finish, 60 In
ches wide, floral patterns, stripes and block 
patterns. Special, per yard, Friday, 0/1-,

We have
to 44 Inch

M $3.30.

$2.76 SMALLWARESSaturday and Mom

Toilet Water, bottle ...,16c. 
Witch Hazel, bottle ....lie. 
Peroxide, btl. ..lie, 17c, 88c.
Hypozone, btl...........24c, 45c.
Florida Water, bottles,

20c, 40c, 66c. 
Jaynes’ Fluid, btl .. ..16c.
Ammonia, btl......................14c.
Blue Seal Vaseline, pot.. 7c. 
Side Combe,;per set ....12c. 
Face Powder, flesh, box. 16c. 
Stafford's Liniment, btl.. 14c. 
Cameo Brooches, each . -17c. 
Mending Wools, Tan and 

Khaki ,. 8c.
Beads In assorted shades, 

tube...............................15c.

Hat Pins, Blk. or White, 
card "................................. 8c.

Dressing Combe, asstd.; 
each............................... 10c.

Shoe Polish, per btl. ..18c,
Clothes Pins, 2 doz. in 

box for............................8c.
Rubber Sponges; lasting.20c.
“Shino,” band cleaner, 

tin .. ..........................   12c.
Bel-Bon Cold Cream, jar. 10c.
Toilet Bay Rum, btl. ..16c.
Colgate’s Tooth Paste, 

tube................................80c.
Shaving Sticks, each . .26c.
Colgate’s Shaving Pow

der, tin..........................26c.

PLAIN BLACK

cashmere, hose
Just a n Bv,8h Wocl Caetunere Hose foi; girls from 2 t»

6 *°me rean 186 0r two ot a Blze- This is an opportunity 
o-day y 800d value In Hosiery that Is almost unpro-«as; ïïrasy.“ ^ 55c
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